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Franchise Opportunities - Pet Butler Scoops Up DogMasters

Pet Butler will continue to serve all residential and commercial properties located in northern Cincinnati
including all of Warren County, Fairfield, Milford, Liberty Township, Loveland, West Chester and many
other areas.

Feb. 3, 2009 - PRLog -- The Pet Butler North Cincinnati franchise in the Cincinnati area has acquired
DogMasters, LLC. Pet Butler is the nation’s leading pet waste cleanup and removal service. The franchise
owned by Kathleen Simpson, will extend their service areas to include the new customers from this
acquisition.

“This opportunity to begin serving DogMasters’ previous clients has significantly increased Pet Butler’s
footprint in the greater Cincinnati area, even to the point of hiring additional technicians,” said Kathleen
Simpson.

Pet Butler proudly bills itself as “#1 in the ‘#2’ business.” The company charges a small per-visit fee for its
technicians to collect dog and cat waste, carry it away, and dispose of it properly. Whether in yards or in
public spaces, accumulated domestic animal waste can ruin lawns and present a significant source of water
pollution.

“Owning my own Pet Butler franchise has been a real kick in the pants. It’s kind of like being a kid again.
This purchase will allow many local dog owners to continue enjoying their safe, clean, attractive yards.
These new customers will also aid in expanding Pet Butler’s reach within our local communities,” said
Kathleen.

Pet Butler will continue to serve all residential and commercial properties located in northern Cincinnati
including all of Warren County, Fairfield, Milford, Liberty Township, Loveland, West Chester and many
other areas.

About Pet Butler

Pet Butler provides professional pet waste cleanup and removal services and supplies for individual yards,
parks, and multi-family communities. The company’s mission is to make life more convenient, enjoyable,
and safe for pet owners and to give them more quality time with their pets and families. Together with its
nationwide network of franchise partners, the company has been cleaning up poop for 20 years.

For more franchising information about franchise, franchises, buy a franchise, franchise opportunities,
franchises for sale, franchise directory visit http://www.franchiseinteractive.com/

# # #

Franchise Interactive is a franchise opportunity directory of the leading business and franchise
opportunities. We are a top source for franchising information and franchise opportunities.
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